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that the various organizations
are not realistically taking time
awayfromS.U. students,but are
making it possible for the
students to enjoy the facilities.
"The contracts with these
various organizations may mean
that the tuition will not have to
raise quite as much," said
Henderson.
A considerable amount of the
time given to the outside
organizations is scheduled inthe
morning hours, when students
do not require the facilities for
individual use.
THE GROUPS that occupy
blocks of "prime time" areusual-
lyS.U. teams, suchas the varsity
basketball team, men's and
women's tennis, and the S.U.
golf and baseball teams, accor-
ding to HendersoiK-
Students are encouraged by
Henderson to reservesquashand
handball courts to insure they
willhaveacourt toplayonwhen
theyarrive.Entire courts,suchas.
a basketball court, may not be
reserved,however.
Information on the day's
schedule may be obtained at the
Complex beginning at 8 each
morning.
Those who use the Connolly
P.E.Complex facilities areasked
by Henderson to comply with
these policies and suggestions
"for thegood of allstudentsand
the good of the facilities."
by Nath Weber
Initseffort tocurb crimeinthe
Connolly P.E. Complex, the
Complex administration has
outlined the policy to be follow-
ed while utilizing the facilities.
Guest privileges were
designated by Jack Henderson,
director of the Connolly P.E.
Complex,asbeingamajor factor
adding to theft andvandalism in
the building.
STUDENTS ARE reminded
that theyareallowed to sponsor
no more than one guest ata cost
of 50 cents. The sponsor is
responsible to remain with the
guest at all times while in the
Complex,said Henderson.
The problem that arises with
the guest privileges is largely
attributed to S.U. students who
sponsor "guests" who wait out-
side the building for someone to
sponsor them, according to
Henderson. Once inside,the stu-
dent may not encounter his
"guest"again, whoisfree todoas
he pleases.
drawn from the ASSU general
fund.
Two roomsin the basement of
the minority affairs building
were announced as the possible
locations for the co-op grocery
store. One of the rooms would
serve as a storeroom. Wholesale
outlets for food to stock the
shelves would be further in-
vestigated.
Ann Mcßride and Dan
Laurence were nominated by
LarryBrouse to the vacantposi-
tion numberseight and tenof the
senate. They will occupy the
seats until election for those
seats. The senate approved the
nominations and both senators
were sworn in.
Absent were Brian Healy and
Loretta Williams. The next stu-
dent senate meeting is in Xavier
Hall at 7 Mondaynight.
by Josephine Mallei
The allocation of $1500
toward the purchase of a 1974
twelve-passengervan was oneof
the highlights of Monday's
senate meeting.
Theair-conditioned van,when
purchased, will be made
available for studentuse through
the office of the director of stu-
dent affairs. To be used withina
100-mile radius of S.U., the van
will operateona full-tank basis,
where students will replace the
amount of gas used.
Maintenance of the vanwillbe
handled by S.U. Fr. Mick
Larkin, S.J., director of student
affairs, commented that the
purchase of a new van would
leave the other van free for the
use of athletic teams.
THE $1500 allocated by the
senate was taken from the con-
tingency fund. Another $1500
wascontributedby adonoranda
remaining $1500 was given by
S.U., makinga totalof $4500for
the van.
Larry Brouse, ASSU presi-
dent, suggested that the van be
used as a transit system. On
weekends, the van could make
two or three rounds to the Un-
iversity District, Seattle Center,
Pioneer Square and the down-
town area. A pilot program for
the transit system wasestimated
at $100 per month.
A suggestion was made by
ASSU^first vice president JimWalker to paint "Associated
Students ofS.U." on the bus in
order toadvertise S.U.Headded
that space within the vanmaybe
sold for advertisement purposes.
THE RESULTS of the Aegis
Commission Survey showed.
Walker said, "students are con-
tent the way it (the Aegis) is."
Representinga total of about
200 student opinions, the survey
showed 134 students were in
favor of retaining the Aegis,and
34 voted for its abolition. One
hundred and four students voted
that they would like funds
allocated for the expansion of
the Aegis. Sixty-four students
did not favor the idea.
A bill submitted by Sen. Ed
Aaron,placing the OpenCollege
under the directionofASSU was
passed after consideration by a
committee.
THROUGH the bill, ASSU
will providefinancial aid needed,
as well as the Open College
quarterly schedule, facilities and
staff. The chief administrator,
the director of theOpen College,
will receive $100 per quarter.
Fr. Edmund Ryan, S. J.,
S.U. president-designate.
New president: Part one
Fr. Ryan stresses openness, availability
Generally, not at S.U. in particular,
colleges and departments should have
more experiential learning— an in-
ternship approach to education.
Inadministrative changesheremark-
ed that he believes "in takingactionbut
also in listening and observing."So far,
he doesn't know what changes, ifany,
willbe made.Fr. Ryan did say that the
Very Rev. Louis Gaffney, S.J., current
president ofS.U.,willbe takinga year's
sabbaticaland will return to teachingas
a professor of psychology.
FridayFr. Ryandiscussesstudent life
and his background.
championof the middle class.Itreceives
no Financial aid yet pays 80 per cent of
the taxes.
"IF INFLATION continues even at
seven to eight per cent a year, my own
advice would be to suggest to borrow.
Over a 20-year period in a federal loan,
the student ends uppaying $200 ayear
for undergraduateeducation,"Fr.Ryan
pointed out.
The six-year program, physical
facilities and administrative changes
were also covered by Fr. Ryan.
"I am very interested in and suppor-
tive of thesix-year program.Itis oneof
the things that convinced me to come
herebecause agreatdeal ofeducation is
duplicative and unnecessary."
FR. RYAN commented that if any
new facilities were needed at all,he sees
a need for a fine arts, faculty office or
parking building.
institutions. He would also approve of
taxcredits for individualsand parents.
"IN NEW JERSEYIwas a forceful
and successful advocate of student aid
and institutional aid programson both
the state and federal level,"he added.
Iwill work closely to persuade per-
sons in business and industry to give
generously to S.U., Fr. Ryansaid.Iwill
work with traditional benefactors to
show them our needs and the way in
which they can best aid the special
purposes of the University.Iwill work
with Fr. Lemieux and Fr. McGoldrick,
who have been with this institution for
manyyearsandhavemany friends in the
area.
Fr. Ryan isplanning to meetwith the
Board of Trustees and the Alumni
Board todiscuss fundingand donations
to S.U.,particularly for araisein faculty
salaries.
REGARDING THE recent tuition
hike,Fr. Ryancommented that"as long
as we're in agravelyinflationary timeit
will continue."
The problem with private institutions
is that the price must be passed to the
consumer,he said. For example,$100,-
000 a day was added to Georgetown
expenses last yearbecause of the energy
crisis alone.
"What canyou do? Youmustgo back
to the same source," he said. Iam for
federal and state plans for minorities
and the poor,but through my speeches
and writingsIhavebeen associated asa
A new president for S.U. was an-
nounced Friday in an academic con-
vocation. He is Fr. Edmund G. Ryan,
S.J., whosereputationas aneducatoris
high in Jesuit circles.
Father Ryanwasdean,thenexecutive
vice president of St. Peter's College in
JerseyCity, N.J.He was alsooneoffive
founders of the Association of Indepen-
dent Colleges there,and president for
twoyears. Fr. Ryan was executive vice




Openness and availability were key
factors stressed by Fr. Edmund G.
Ryan,S.J.,president-designateof S.U.,
in an interview Monday.
"As presidentIwill be highly visible
and highly available," he said.
STATEAID to students, changes in
administration, new facilities and im-
provement of the financial base of S.U.
wereafew of theproblemshediscussed.
"The number one priorityIwill an-
nounce in a speech the day Iam
inaugurated will be to have a
constitutionally valid student assistance
program passed by the legislature in
Washington State. Iwill also work in
Washington, D.C., for special legisla-
tion," Fr. Ryansaid.
The president-designate favors useof
a tuition offsetsystem where25,50 or75
per cent of what the state pays per
student to subsidize public education
would be given to students in private
Connolly policy discourages crime in Complex
SEATTLESpectator
UNIVERSITY
The people that enter the
Complex in this manner are
known to cause a bulk of the
problems, saidHenderson. Since
the building is not subsidized
through their tuition,as it is the
S.U. students', they tend to be
more abusive of the facilities.
"WHAT RESULTS is thefts
in thelocker room,lossofequip-
ment, broken equipment and
vandalism," said Henderson.
One of the largest problems is
thedisappearanceof towels from
the locker rooms. Towels are
now issued to students,staff and
faculty with identification cards
only.
Towel service will be discon-
tinued entirely if the rate of loss
does not decrease. Students are
Money for twelve-person van
allocated by ASSUsenators
asked to turn their towels into
the issue desks to eliminate the
lossof towels that areleft lyingin
the locker rooms, said Hender-
son.
DUE TO the abuse of equip-
ment and lack of adequate fun-
ding, the equipment stock has
been kept to a minimum.
"Students should bring their
own equipment whenever possi-
ble," said Henderson. "We don't
have the funds toputout money
for equipment that is abused."
Students are also asked to
supply their own locks for their
lockers;theyare no longer rented
at the issue desk.
IN REGARD to use of the
Complex by outside
organizations, Henderson stated








alien who is in the United
States oilJanuary Ito report
his address to the com-
missioner of immigration and
naturalization during the
month of January.
Registration cards for this
purpose may be obtained on
campus from the registrar's
office, second floor Pigott;
Mary M. Ridge, coordinator
of foreign student services,
Marian Hall 109; and Patty
Lee, foreign student adviser
for the residence halls, Bellar-
mine 327. Cards are also
available at any U.S. Post
Office.
Saturday at Ellensburg, the
gymnasts compiled a score of
76.83 to finish behind the Un-
iversity of Montana,which had
81.32. Central Washington
State was third with 65.91 and
Montana State fourth with
37.80.
IN all-around competition,
S.U.s Terri Hines grabbed third
with 25.05, Monica Brown was
fifth at 24.63 and Anita Davis
sixth with 23.42.
In the individual events, Ms.
Brown took first infloorexercise
with a score of 7.53. Ms. Hines
captured first on the uneven
bars, by compiling a score of
7.33. Gini Peck had a first in
Financial aid forms
deadline approaches
The Seattle Hilton will host
the week's big event, the
Homecoming ball, on Feb. 22.
Tickets for the formal, semi-
formal dance are $3.50 per cou-
ple.
FANS CAN get "primed" for
the Feb. 21 gameagainst Santa
Clara ataHomecoming "basket-
ball primer." ASSU-sponsored
buses will then make the S.U.-
Arena run with the primed fans
aboard.
be presented thenightof Feb. 19.
Movie buffs can see the two
showsforsl.2s.
Financial aid applications for
the academic year 1975-76 are
now available at the Financial
This year's Homecoming,
"Those Were the Days," will be
reigned over by an elected
Homecoming queen.
The Homecoming committee
is now asking on-campusclubs
tonominate a woman for queen.
Nominees will be interviewed
and a judging board will select
the queenon the basis of poise,
personality and participation
and involvement in school ac-
tivities.
THE WINNER will preside
over 1975 Homecoming ac-
tivities and will receive a $100
scholarship for spring quarter.
Anywomanmaysubmitherown
name, also, Homecomingchair-
man Dan Covello said.
"Those Were the Days"begins
Feb. 17 with Tabard Inn night.
Student talent wi/Jentertain. Ad-
mission is 50 cents a head or
three for a dollar.
ElCidand LittleBigMan will
The last Hay to file for
graduation applications is
February 14. A record audit
must be completed before
registration for the student's
final quarter.
To apply:
1. Pay fee at controller's
office. It's $20 if one is going
for a bachelor's degree and
$45 if one is trying for a
master's.
2. Take the receipt from
this payment to the registrar's






be completed on the gradua-
tion worksheet. It is impor-
graduation applications
tant that the degree title the
student enters on the
worksheet isaccurateand that
the credits remaining plus the
credits completed add up to
180.
The department will then
send the original of the
worksheet to the registrar,
where the final audit is per-
formed. The graduation letter
is then preparedand mailed.
Graduate students who
have failed for graduation
must clear all"N" grades by
May 1. Forms for this are
available at the registrar's of-
fice. A review will be made
beginning May 5 and those
who have not had their "Ns"
cleared up will be removed
from the commencement lists.
MONICA BROWN, captain of the S.U. women's gymnastics
team, competedon the uneven parallel bars in Friday night's
meet. photo by sherrill chapin
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Aid office. Basic Educational
Opportunity Grant forms are
also available.
All students wanting to be
considered for any form of aid
must apply, including students
presently on financial aid.
Academic scholarships will be
based on the student's winter
cumulative grade.
Students on academic
privilege may also pick up the





tinues to march through the
season with six games tonight
and six tomorrownight.
Todayat 6p.m. theStarsmeet
th Trojans oncourt onewhile the
Free Radicals fight the I.X.'s on
court two. At 7 p.m. the Aliis
tangle with the Unwed Fathers
on court one and the SeaKings
duel with the Pike Street
Runners oncourt two.At 8 p.m.
the IKailKai face the Rowdies
on court one and MASH battles
Spoilers oncourt two.
Tomorrow at 6 p.m. the
Brewers tackle the Intercity
Blues on court one while
Makiadka grapples with Monta
Detai on court two.At 7p.m.the
Unwed Fathers take on the
Trippers on court one while the
Spoilers fence with the Stars on
court two. At 8 p.m.
Heimskringla wrestles MASH
on court oneand Seakings joust
Free Radicals on the second
court.
In action Monday night, the
Trippc Whinter Whinoes
48-36, i ■ Zigzags whipped the
Zodiac^ 7-24, Makiadka edged
the makings 38-37,
Heimsk: nigla demolished the
Trojans 41-16. Monta Detai
tipped the I.X.'s 23-20 and in a
low sirring game, Ikailkai
knocki >ff the Rowdies, 18-5.
2
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Chinese Week schedule set
Chinese Week, sponsored by
the Chinese Student Associa-
tion, will take place during the
first week of February.
On Monday from noon to 10
p.m.and Tuesday from 10a.m.-
3:30 p.m. there will be a cultural
display in room 114 of the A.A.
Lemieux Library.
Fields covered in the display
will include:" Abrief written introduction
to Chinese history.(FromCh'ou
dynasty to 1949)." Postcards superimposed on
maps, books and posters of
scenic spotsandhistoricalsights." classical and contemporary
music played oncassettes, tapes
and headphones. Typical
Human Raceand China:A Cen-
tury ofRevolution,slides will be
shown of a vacation in Taiwan.
OnFeb. 7 the table tennisfinal
will be from 7-10 p.m. in the
Chieftain lounge, second floor
Chieftain. Spectators are
welcome for the match.
Chinese Night willbe Feb.8.It
will take place from 8-11 p.m.in
Pigott Auditorium. Admissionis
$2.50.
The program will include
Chinese folk dancing, Chinese
folk songs, KungFu,liondance,
mime, pi-pa, cheng (Chinese
harp) and Chinese snacks.
Ticket booths will be set up in
Bellarmine Hall lobby, the en-
trance to the Chieftain, and
Campion Tower for this event.
Gymnasts garner two seconds
Chinese musical instruments will
also be on display." Twenty original paintings
by Ping KwongChung, famous
Chineseartist residing in Toron-
to, Canada." Artifacts and other classic
paintings from Wing Luke
Memorial Museum and Seattle
Art Museum." Household utensils and fur-
niture (ifavailable).
On Feb. 5 from 7-10 p.m. in
Chez Moi and onFeb. 6 from7-
10 p.m. in the Library
Auditorium, films and slides on
Taiwan and the Chinese
mainland will be shown.
The films will include China:
The Old and the New, China:
Feeding One Fourth of the
Cautious Optimism
Fr.Edmund G. Ryan, S.J.,will take over the reinsof the
S.U. presidency in June.
His background indicates .a dynamic, visible man who is
deeply involved with students and the community at large.
HE EXUDES a vitality needed by a president ofaprivate
university today.
Fr. Ryan seems extremely interested in the student and
wants to keep the student here.
He's involved in trying to get federal and state monies to
the student inprivate schoolsin order that the studentmightbe
aided inmeeting the risingcost ofeducation.Heisalsogoing to
try to get more donationsand such from private individuals
and colleges.
FR.RYANshoulddo well inhis fundraisingefforts for S.U.
But let's not adore him blindly. Cautious optimism is
called for. After all, we haven't seen yet how he willactually
perform in office.
Here's wishing the president-designate good luck and





TerriHines was sixthwith 22.80
MS. BROWN was second in
floor exercise, scoring 8.5. Ms.
Davis had fourth at7.95 andMs.
Peck was fifth with 7.75.
Ms. Brown also took fourth
on the uneven bars with7.4 and
fourth on the beam with a 6.65
score. Gini Peck grabbed fourth
in vaulting, with a score of 6.65.
The gymnast's nextmeet is at
10 a.m.Saturdayinthe Connolly
Center against the University of
Washington and the University
of Montana.
vaulting and the highest in-
dividual score of the meet witha
8.03.
Friday at the Connolly P.E.
Center, the gymnasts were se-
cond again, witha teamscoreof
77.00 putting them behind
Eastern Washington State
Collegeat 93.25 andaheadof the
University of British Columbia
with 61.95.
EWSC's Linda Chulos,witha
score of 32.45, captured first in
all-around competition. Monica
Brown wassecond at 27.85,Gini
Peck took fifth with 25.25 and
S.U.s women's gymnastics
team grabbed two second place
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Why are we offered the same products in life insurance
that were used in the 1800's? As progress leads our lives
through changes each day, the industry that seeks to
protect us from losingwhat wehaveattained,fails to meet
these changing needs and grow as we do. Adjustments
have to be made and we at Financial Management
Systems, Inc. recommend a program that incorporates
tomorrow's innovations and ideas today. If you own life
insurance, we can save youmoney;if youare thinking of
buying life insurance, let us show you the 3rd choice.
TOM LEONARD JR. O,Q,CHUCK BAYLESS Wi wiu






Chapin and Chuck "Corner"
Curtis provided the firepoweras
the Spectator All-Stars
humiliated the University of





crowd with a 15-footer midway
through the game.
Curtis and another rookie,
John "Scoop" Sutherland,
terrorized the backboards,
wresting rebounds easily from
the Daily players. "Scoop" was
also responsiblefora spectacular
theft which culminated in an
assist to "Corner" for the score.
VETERANS Nath "Wicked"
Weber and Val "Killer" Kincaid
as wellas rookie Connie "Klutz"
Carlton played outstanding
defense, makingtheDailysquad
afraid to come near them. Joe
"the Pro" Guppy, meanwhile,
providedgood screensand other
distractions to leave others open
to score.
"I was disappointed that our
S.U. women made history
Monday as they competed as
S.U.s first intercollegiate
women's swim team. With five
swimmers and one week of tur-
nout, thegirls swamvaliantly but
lost to Highline Community
College,45-68.
Because both teams were
small, only two or three
swimmers competed in each
event. Swimmers werelimited to
three individual events and one
relay.
SWIMMER-COACH Susan
True set a good examplefor her
a combination of judo, karate
and Thaiboxing.Fights canlast
up toten three-minute rounds.If
there is noknock-out, thebout is
decided onpoints.
Hjalseth,the number one con-
tender for Rivisto's title,has said
that Rivisto is "over-rated" and
predicts a knockout in five
rounds.
Rivisto, a senior in political
science, will retireafter this bout.
He hopes to go to law school
after graduation.
THERE WILL be four
preliminary fights before the
championship match. Rivisto's
sparring partner, Richard
Mason, will square off against
Bruce Bjortman in one of the
preliminary bouts.Bjortman was
defeated by Rivisto last year.
The winner of the Mason/B-
jortman match may have a
chance at thechampionship title,
according to Rivisto.
Tickets for the fight are
available at Francisco's
Restaurant and Fidelity Lane. A
limited numberofstudent tickets
are beingsoldat the ASSUoffice
for $2.50.
Betsy Powers, team captain,
lost a hard-fought race in the
100-yard backstroke, and swam
the 200-yard freestyle.
team by taking first place in all
three of her individual events.
Ms. True captured the 50-yard
butterfly, the 200-yard I.M.and
the 100-yard butterfly.
Mary Ann Hood swam the
meet's most grueling event, the
400-yard freestyle, 16 lengths of
the pool. Ms. Hood lost to a
strong Highline swimmer, but
gave an all-out effort in the last
50 yards.
A. HIGHLINE breaststroker
beat Val Kincaid ina close race
for the 50-yard breaststroke.
Swimming competitively for
the first time, team newcomers
Lanette Coan and Cathy
Reynolds lost but performed
well in the 50-yard freestyle and
in the 200 freestyle relay.
The teamwillcompete in their
second meet Sunday.
Huskies trip Chiefs;Nevada-Las Vegas next
Lee, Buck O'Brien, Ricke Reed
and Oleynick knotted the count
at 24. The Huskies gradually
pulled awayagain and the half-
time score stood at 40-31.
In the second half the Huskies
maintained a comfortable lead
most of the wayuntil the Chiefs
rallied in the final minutes and
cut a 14-point lead to five. At
that point the Huskies began
playing keepawayand theChiefs
were forced to foul, giving the
U.W. their final margin of vic-
tory.
LAST Thursday the Chiefs
gained revenge against the Un-
iversity of Portland Pilots by
beating them, 70-60. It made up
for a 72-69 December loss to the
Pilots in the Arena.
Buck O'Brien'scareer high of
20 points, together with 20 from
Frank Oleynick led theChieftain
offensive attack. Keith Harrell
also had a very fine game, pass-
ing off for 11 assists, scoring 10
points and gathering four
rebounds.
JEROME MAULTSBY tries to block a Husky play in
Saturday night's game. If looks could only kill. . .
In the firsthalf the Pilots built
an eight-point lead at 22-14
before the Chiefs went to work
offensively. Reggie Green,
Oleynick, O'Brien and Harrell
led a rally that pushed the
Chiefs into a 31-30halftime lead.
The front line had 24 of the 31
first half points.
THE CHIEFTAINS main-
tained thelead in the secondhalf,
although theyneverestablisheda
comfortable margin. With five
minutes remaining, the Pilotson
baskets by Leonard Williams
and Quentin Braxton tied the
score at 56-56. From there, the
Chiefs worked the ball,looking
for the good shot. The Pilots
were forced to foulandafter two
free throws by Harrell and four
by O'Brien, the Chiefs led by
eight with about a minute to
play,clinching the win.
Alleight players who accom-
panied the team played and
scored. The Chiefs shot 49 per-
cent from the field and out-
rebounded the Pilots 37-34.
DougLauricella scored 20points
to lead the Pilots.
The squad faces a toughgame
in their next assignment, tom-
morow night's affair with
Nevada-Las Vegason the Rebels
home court. The Rebels have a
season mark of 13-3,5-0 in con-
ference action. All five starters
average indouble figures, led by
the 20.8 average of 6' 6" Eddie
Owens.
Saturdaynight the Chiefs visit
the Nevada-Reno Wolfpack,
who have a season mark of 8-9,
0-5 in conference play. Perry
Campbell leads the Wolfpack
with a 23.0 average.
Champion to defend title
Swim team makes history
defense allowed them six points
in five minutes," saidCoach Jef-
frey E. A.Rietveld. "Our offense
was satisfactory, though."
A BRIGHT sign for the All-
Stars is that all of the players are
ineligible for graduation this
year.
"With proper coaching we
should beat them 50-0 next
year,"said Rietveld,who isretir-
ing this year. He is generally
recognized as one of the best
twice - weekly - college -
newspaper- halftime -basketball
coaches in the country.
Entertainment before and
after the big game was provided
by S.U.s and U.W.s basketball
teams.
S.U.s Dave Rivisto, world
heavyweight kick boxingcham-
pion, willdefend his title against
John Hjalseth at 8 p.m. today in
the Masonic Templeauditorium.
Both Rivisto and Hjalseth are
undefeated.
KICK boxing,oftencalled the
most violent sportin the world,is
Led by the 27 points of James
Edwards, the University of
Washington Huskies made it
eight wins in a row over the
Chiefs in the last four years with
an 80-72 victory Saturday at
Edmundson Pavilion.
Frank Oleynick's 33 points
and eightrebounds led theChief-
tains, though it was not enough
against the taller Huskies. Keith
Harrell added 11 points, but
from there the scoring slacked
off considerably.
THE HUSKIES won the bat-
tle on the boards 47-38. Larry
Pounds, Clarence Ramsey and
Edwards each snared nine
boards. Pounds also had 10
points, which together with his
performance in the series' first
game, was enough to earn him
the most valuable player award
for the two games.
The Chiefs were cold at the
start of the gameand when the
Huskies moved to a 19-8 lead
after the first ten minutes, it
looked likea longnight for S.U.
fans. However,points by Jerry





TF'S GRADSPROFSEARN$2000or ROOMS FOR RENtTS4S-$6O. Three
moreand FREE5-8 weeksinEurope, blocks to Seattle University. 329-
Africa, Asia. Nationwide educational 1060. Mornings, late evenings or
organization needs qualified leaders weekends.
for H.S. and College groups. Send __.._,_ "
name, address, phone, school, fTU?'° ■»>"'«""""»". one bedroom,resume, leadership experience to: !w?, f>edr<j?llf>edr<j?11"'?"t Son^"16'Center for Foreign Study, P.O. Box building. Ca,| 325.9767or 329.1662.
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SALB (6893/4") DEBERNARDI(703V2 ")OLDFIELD (70101/i") MATSON (715V2 ")
Olympic champions and worldrecord holders— the ITA star-studded track and field
cast includes Jim Ryun,Bob Seagren,Rod Milburn, Randy Matson,
Wyomia Tyus, Dave Wottle, Lee Evans, Steve Smith and dozensmore. See 60 of the
world'sbestever track & field competitiors in this one timeaction packedspectacular.
SEATTLECOLOSSEUM-SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1-8PM
Tickets nowon sale: $6.00, $5.00, $4.00, $3.00.Childrenunder 16: V4price.
At the ColosseumBoxOffice & allFidelity Lane Agencies.
SBPROTRACK TOUR
munica t ioncapability andleased
a largerandmore efficient com-
puter without any significant in-
crease of costs," Erickson ex-





hours a day, five days a week.
There is open shop from 11:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. during the
week.Over 100 studentswhoare
in various business and
mathematics classes plus
students who are taking special
courses use the computer. Dur-
ing open shop, the computer is
open to general usageprovided
theuser knowshow tooperateit.
There is a 24-hour
maintenance service on the new
computer as compared to the
previousone which hadaneight-
hour normal work week.
"We alsohave a preventative
maintenance service every two
weeks,during which themachine
is checked and its major aspects
are cleaned and adjusted."
The computer center is open
throughout the year. During
vacation time, its hours de-
pend on the work load.
THERE ARE five full time
workers includingErickson,and
three students workingparttime
at the computer center.
A schedule of the times the
computer is in use over a two-
week period is postedoutsidethe
computer center on the third
floor of Barman Building. Those
who want to use the computer
can check this schedule to find
out when the computer is free.
"This is a logical step in the
development of the computer
center,in trying togetasmuch as
we can to help the user, but still
keeping within the economic




Officers for 1975 wereselected
for S.U.s chapter of State of
Washington AssociationofNur-
sing Students (SWANS) last
week.
Juvana Naylor, a junior;and
Diana Broughton, a freshman,
were selected presidents. Jeanie
Wetzler, a junior, was chosen
secretary while Winnie Ng, a
sophomore, was tabbed
treasurer.
SWANS is opento allnursing
students and memberships will
be taken until Feb. 15. Further
information may be obtained
from the SWANS' bulletin
board across from LA 121.
camping at Crystal Springs in
Snoqualmie Pass last weekend.
FOURTEEN PERSONS
plodded through the drifts to
build igloos and snow caves on
Saturday.That night, theybedd-
ed down in their own creations.
The following day was
devoted to snowshoeing.
Equipment for the excursion
was provided by the military
science department, which alsoprovides theclub'sadviser,Cap-
tain Richard Meekin.
ACOURSEin winter survival
from the Mountain Rescue Ser-
vice is planned from 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Saturday at Camp
Longin West Seattle.
It is free and open to all
students.
More information may be ob-
tained from Dirk Bartram, 626-
5874, or at the Pathfinders
meeting at 7 p.m. tomorrow in
5.U.2.
welcome, fr. ryan
Three events will be sponsored this week in honor of Fr.
Edmund Ryan, S.J., S.U. president-designate:" At 2 p.m. today in the Chieftain the ASSU is sponsoringa
happy hour. ." At 3 p.m. tomorrow inTabard Inn the Organizationol Arab
Students invites the foreign students to meet Fr. Ryan." At 7 p.m. tomorrow in Bellarmine lobby all students are
invited to meet Fr. Ryan.
r.a. applications
The applicant must be at least a sophomoreas of nextyear in
order to qualify.
Applications for resident assistants (r.a.s) for 1975-76 are
available this afternoon at the Xavier and Bellarmine desks, the
Office of Minority Affairs and the office ofFr.Leonard Sitter,S.J.,
director of resident student services, second floor of the Chieftain.
prayer service
The AWS issponsoringa prayerserviceto celebrate the Women
'75 theme for this week: "Women in Religion; a Priesthood for all
People." ....
The service will begin at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the Liturgical
Center.
tabard night
The ASSU is sponsoring a Tabard Inn Night from 8-11 p.m.
Sunday.Theeveningis free and liveentertainment willbeprovided.
desert ecology
"Desert Ecology:The birds, the bees, and the dragons" is the
theme for the fourth inaseries of the science/engineeringlectures to
be presentedat noon todayin Barman 401.
The lecture will be presented by Dr. Paul Cook, biology
professor, and will include a color slide show.
Hawaiian club meets
Ameetingof the Hawaiian Clubmembersisscheduledfor 6p.m.
todayin Pigott Auditorium. Allmembers planning to go on the ski
tripFeb. 8must signup immediatelybycalling626-6832 or626-6614.
reunion and beer bust
family
The Chem/Physics Club has its Semi-Quarterly Family Re-
union and Beer Bust planned for Friday for all science students. It
willbe at thehomeofDr.John Toutonghi ofthephysics department.
Prices are $150 per person and $2.50 per couple. Beer and
refreshments will be served.
Information and signup sheets are available inBarman30Jand
509.
city politics
Sam Smith,president of the Seattle City Council,willspeakon
"City Politics" at 12:15 p.m. today in the Chieftain lounge.
The lecturewill take placeduring themonthly"FamilyMeeting
sponsored by the Office ofMinorityAffairs. All students are invited
toattend.
volunteers
Volunteers are needed to work with people who have their
hearingand vision impaired.Thisis foraSunday recreationprogram
from 1-4 p.m. The number to call is 255-6955.
nursing scholarship
Scholarships are being offered to students in the nursing
profession and medical allied fields through the Women's Auxiliary
to the King County Medical Society.
Those interested shouldcontact MegSullivan between 1 and4:30
p.m. in the financial aid office.
conversational concerts
"Conversational Concerts," a series of concertsdirected by Dr.
Stanley Chappie, will be presented at 3 p.m. Sunday in Pigott
Auditorium. The Thalia Symphony and ensembles will perform
compositions by Gabrielli,Vivaldi,Strauss and Schubert.
Admission is free.
signups extended
Signups for Tabard's foosball tournamenthave been extended
until thisafternoon. Thisis the last chance to register; fee is $1.50.
comedy flicks
Three Laurel and Hardy comedy shorts will be sponsored by
Tabard Innand theASSUat8:45 p.m. todayandpossibly tomorrow.
Donation is 10 cents.
beog deadline
Those who have not submitteda'74-75application for theBasic
Educational Opportunity Grant arenot out ofluck yet. Deadline for
applyingis March 15 for grantswanted for the '7s-'76academic year.
All students who started college after April "73 are eligible to
apply. Forms are available at the financial aid office.
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Newsbriefs needed it, especially for ad-ministrative purposes. Also the
fact that there was more main
memory capacity in a larger
computer enabled us to write
larger programs and do more
sophisticated computing within
a shorter period of time,"
Erickson said.
Erickson went on to describe
some of the advantages of the
new model. It has morememory
capacity, a faster central
processor, faster and more
reliable disc drives. It has two
physical drives so that two disc
packs,each havinga capacity of
storing nine million characters,
can be in use at the same time.
Therefore the maximum storage
capacityatone timeis 18 million
characters.
ANOTHER advantageous
characteristic is known as the
hardware multiply/divide in
which arithmetic operations and
scientific type programming is
speededup five to10 timesfaster.
Because oflarger core size,the
conversion of the written
program to the machine
language program is more ef-
ficient and faster.
"Previously, we had a com-
munication capability with the
University of Washington com-
puter center; this enabled us to
transfer information forprocess-
ing in a larger computer there.
"However, because of poor
usage we removed this com-
The tickets are available in
blocks of ten at $3.50 each if
purchased through the minority
student affairs office. The
proceeds will go for minority
student scholarships. The game
is set for 8 p.m. Feb. 5 in the
Seattle Center Arena.For tickets
or information, contact the
Friends of MinorityStudent Af-
fairs at 626-6228.
S.U.s Friends of Minority
Student Affairs, a multiracial
community organization which
was formed tosupport minority
student activities at S.U., has
announced a plan for discount




"This was a disadvantage to
our ability toproduce whatever
everybody needed when they
ACCORDING to Doug
Erickson, director of the com-
puter center, the changeover in
computers was due to the fact
that the disc drives (what is used
to store information that is fed
into the computer) were not
workingproperly in theoldcom-
puter.
S.U. boasts new computer
by Lynn Kruse
A new computer has been in




While most students slept
comfortablyin their beds Satur-
day night, the Pathfinders slept
in the snow.
S.U.s hiking-mountaineering






tonight in Chez Moi,Bellarmine
Hall.
Slides will be shown of St.
Radegund and Graz, towns the
studentswillbestayingin,as well
as pictures of the Austrian
scenery.Livingaccommodations
willalso be discussed.
A student who was in the
program last term and is now
back in the United States will
speak and answer questions.
Anyone interested in the
program or the German culture
is invited to come. Cookies and
coffee will be served.
TODAY
Spectator: 2 p.m. staff
meeting.Third floor McCusker.
TOMORROW
Aegis: 2 p.m. Staff meeting.
Second floor McCusker.
P-— ——————^
I Savings Time at Tabard I
J Coupon Specials ■
Jan. 29
Small Fry, Medium Coke
Hamburger $1.
Feb. 4
2 for 1any size Cokes
Feb. 10-14
Pastrami San. Special— 7ss
Feb. 19
Small Coke Small Fry— 3ss
Large Coke Large Fry— 6so









ply third floor, Mc-
Cusker Building.
(Across from Marian)
626-6850
